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this summer - only $ 18.50 a day
Infoy 3 wwks ot tamping and fun in the mosf 
encitinq and interesting plates. Europe has it 
all — Old and New Day and Night*
J.T.C.'s specially designed toathes take you 
together with other youthful travellers through 
5 countries in the heart of Europe: f uxemhourq. 
Eran* e. Italy. Switzerland and Germany We stay 
at the best campgrounds and ETC provide tent 
and mattresses.
Xf.iil us the coupon by AIR MAH (use 44 tent stamp) 
lot a free broihure ssithout obligation*.

By Loyd

Saturday night’s game in C. Rollie 
While Cotoaeum between the Texas 
AJcM Lady Aemrs and the Texas 
Christian Lady Frogs had everything 
a basketball fan could want: intense 
play, lead changes, rallies, last-sec
ond desperation shots, overtime, 
and a Laay Aggie victory to boot.

The Lady 6-12 overall
and 4-6 in the Southwest Confer
ence. overtame a terrible first half 
and were behind by as many as thir
teen points in the second half before 
rallying twice to tie the came and 
send it into overtime, enabbng AJcM 
to scratch out a hard-fought 62-79 
victory.

“This is a really, really big win for 
us,” AMcM Cooxh Lynn Hidtey said 
“We really need the confidence now 
We played very hard in the second 
half with a bunch of young kids and 
we came through.'*

The Lady Aggies started out alow, 
and for a while it looked as if they 
were going to play another game of 
tumover-mistaVe-tumover and lose 
for the eighth time in nine games

But a second half charae led by 
sophomore forward Veronda 
Roundtree enabled the Lady Aggies 
to come back from a thirteen-point 
deficit and close the gap to one at 55 
54 and eventually tie it at 57.

Roundtree came off the bench to 
score 10 quick points after having 
scored two in the first half to bring 
the Aggies back.

“It’s my role to come tn and score 
and get some quick buckets,” Round 
tree said We knew we were just 
beating ourselves again because we 
had turnovers galore, so we knew if 
we cut down on the turnovers we 
could come back."

AIcM had 26 turnovers for the 
—aa. aompared so 17 for the sur-|
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Texas AJcM Lady Aggie Rosalind Brown i 
gtes for the ball with TtCU forward Maggie

ia the Lady Aggies’ 82-79 overtime seta. A AM 
improved its record to 4-6 m SWC play.

f. compared | 
ng Lady Frogs,g1

TCU broke out of a 6-6 tie ea
jump to an 18-10 lead and

c early to
establish

the tempo for the rest of the half. 
AicM tied it three times after that 
and took the lead on a layup by se
nior forward Paula Crutcher and a 
17-foot jump shot by Roundtree.

The Lady Frogs then went on a 
22-6 run in four minutes to coast to a 
47-36.lead at intermission.

“We had a terrible first half,” 
Hickey said. “We had to ask our
selves at the half. ‘What is wrong?' " 

The second half started just as 
bad for the i.ady Aggies as TCU

t up a 
ond half.

After tying R at 57, AJcM fell be
hind again as TCU, behind the play 
of Teres la Hudson, regained the 
lead and pushed it to 67-64).

But the Lady Aggies refused to 
die as forward Evelyn Sanders con
nected on two free throws and fresh
men guards Traci T homas and Lisa 
Hemer both sank jump shots to pull 
the Aggies within one. And when 
Sanders canned a baseline jumper

with 43 seconds remaining, it was 
tied a* 71.

The two teams kept the game 
even to start the overtime period, 
until Sanders drove the left sade and 
scored on a lavujp to give A&M a 79- 
77 lead and the Lady Aggies were on 
their way to their fourtn conference 
victory in 10 tries.

Sanders was the top scorer for 
AMcM with 20, while Cnstcher 
poured in 15 and Roundtree added

TRADE WIND TRAVELLERS CLUB
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BEAT THOSE POST-HOLIDAY 
BLUES !!

Join OFF CAMPUS AGGIES at our •ocond 
GENERAL MEETING of the Spring Semester I

W • will b« dl*cu»*ing MAKDI GRAS *t A AM 

as well as other spring activities

Chambers keys West All-Stars to win
SEATTLE <AP) — Tom 

Chambers won Most Valuable 
Player honors with 34 points, and 
Roeando Blackman hit two pres
sure free throws at the end of 
regulation as the West beat the 
East 154-149 Sunday in the high 
est scoring All-Star game in NBA 
history

Blackman had 29 points for 
the West, which had lost the pre
vious three overtime games in the 
37-year history of the game

Blackman scored four points m 
overtime including the opening 
basket that gave the West tne lead 
to stay at 142-140 Chambers also 
had four points in the overtime 
for the West, which still trails in 
the senes 24-13.

The East’s 154-145 overtime 
victory in 1964 at Denver was the 
previous highest scoring game. 
The West’s 154 points bra the

1964 total for the most points by 
one team

Blackman, who scored 10 
points in the fourth quarter, hit 
two free throws with no time left 
in regulation to force the over
time. ,

Moses Makiue had giveq the 
East a 140-138 lead with three
seconds left on a tip-in of a 
missed shot by Kevin McHale.

The East seemingly had a safe 
lead at 126-116 with 5:40 left, but 
the West rallied as Chambers 
scored 10 points in 3:07 to cut the 
deficit to 136-135 with 2:01 re
maining. Chambers had 14 points 
in the fourth period

Malone led the East with 27 
points and 18 rebounds, and he 
also helped the East foul out West 
tuning center Akeem CXaiuwon, 
who went to the bench in tne first 
minute of overtime to become the

The West used hot streaks by 
three players while <hji.scoring the 
hast 41 -32 in the set ond period 

After the East pulled ahead 37- 
31 in the First minute of the quar 
ter, Ckilden State’s Eric Hovd 

8 scored seven pointy m the next 
game of his professional 1:26. sparking x 10-2 spun that 

He played m fivjr AMPrir P«« , , /
sketnall Association Alt- The East* came back with 'si*

first all-star since 1978 to be 
tailed for six personal fouls and 
only the second since 1971 to foul 
out.

James Worthy had 22 points 
for the West ana Julius Erv mg 22 
for the East in the 16th and final 
All-Star
< arret 
can Basket 
Star games before moving to the 
NBA for 11 more, all as a starter

Erving put himself into posi
tion as a passible MVF when he 
scored nine points in a four-min
ute span of tne third quarter, key
ing a 42 point period that almost
< arried die East to victory.

The Wes* had started the sec
ond half with a five-point lead, 
but eight points by Larry Bird in 
the first five minutes, followed by 
Ervtng's spurt, gave the East a 96- 
87 advantage.

straight podits for a four-pomi 
advantage, but Bla< kman ol Dal 
Las scored 11 of his 13 jpoints in 
the next three mi«iut<4 as the 
West regained the lead 54-51.

Janies Worthy of the Lakers 
then scored eight points in the 
minute before the half, fout> of 
them on fast-break assists from 
Magic Johnson, giving the West a 
70-62 margin. The West settled 
for a 70-65 halftime lead aftei 
Doaunoue Wilkins' three-point 
play witn seven seconds to go.

We’ve.

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 9 
m HCLDENFELPS. 6:30 PM

STUDY ABROAD

Student
Study in Denmark. Mexico, 

Scotland, or Germany 
for TAMU Credit!

Find out how YOU 
can be chosen!

Informational Meetings: 
Monday. February 9, 2:00 p m. 

or
Tuesday, February 10, 3:00 p.m.

251 BizzeU West

MSC Travel
r m —\
I \mmi
SKI

CRESTED BUTTE
March 14-20 $425

seal’s lift tickets and party 
Feb. 10

Sign up in 216 MSC 
845-1515

IMfK lOOMMG FOB ft GOOD STUDCMTS

The Student Counseling Service rs looking for volunteers to serve os 
P€€ft COUNSELORS to assist students m develoo-ng Mudv

shifts end exploring career possibilities

For further information coll 84S-1651 
Orgonieotionoi Meeting - Thtxsdovi Feb. 12 ^ ^

Peer Counseling Program 
Student Counseling Seivice

“CELEBRATE BLACK HISTORY”
pnrentod by Alpha Kappa Alpha Sorority, Inc.

MARY McLEOD BETHUNE
1875-1955

As a young teacher, Mery McLeod Bethune witnessed the de
plorable leek of educational opportunities for blacks in the 
South wid founded to Daytona Normal and tncfcjafhal Insti
tute In 1904 Mrs Bethune subsidized her schooTs income by 
Raining the young students to sing.
Her accomplishments in educations lead to opportunities to 
advise pieshlsntn serving in the Advisory committee for the 
National Youth Adminatration and becoming one of three 
black consultants to U.8. delegation that framed the United 
rtHnm Charter. She formed the National Council of Negro 
Women In 1937 to improve opportunities for black women. 
This organization end the present day Bethune-Cookman 
Cptiepn stand as a monument to her faith, hard work and de
termination to never say never % ir .

ATTENTION 
MR V GRADUATES

ORDER V0UR GRADUATION 
ANNOUNCEMENTS N0UJ!

TH£ LAST DRV TO ORDER IS 
THURSDRV FEB 12, 19B7

MSC STUDENT FtNRNCE LLNTfB 
217 MEMOIIiaL STUDENT CENTER 
MONDftV-FRIDftV »S.M.-4F.M.
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